Effect of pressure treatment on the sarcoplasmic reticulum of red and white muscles.
The effects of high pressure (150 MPa) on the sarcoplasmic reticulum of red and white muscles have been studied. When whole muscle is pressurised either pre-rigor or post-rigor the major effect on the SR is the loss of extra ATPase activity and the loss of several proteins including the 100,000 dalton ATPase and calsequestrin. When isolated SR is pressurised the extra ATPase activity is lost but there is no protein degradation. Measurements of muscle pH and the influence of pH on pressurisation effects indicate active proteolysis in white muscle when it is pressurised. In all these studies the basal ATPase activity was relatively unaffected. The effect of pressure treatment on the yield of SR protein varied with different muscles, being greatest in the muscles which had the highest concentration of extra ATPase and calcium uptake activities. These muscles also reached the lowest pH during pressurisation, thus favouring proteolysis.